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TEACHING DATA ANALYSIS WTT-I THE HELP 

1. Silrvo 

The Department of Scatistics at the Uni~rcrsity of Helsinki uses various 
starisrical soft\varc: packages such as SLISVO, SAS, SPSS, SI'LUS, 
SAZAM, PC-GJVF,) GldM, EGRET.., R ~ n o t l g  these, the local 
sratistical soft\vare pacltage SURVO, creared by professor Seppo 
Mustoncn (Mitstonen, 1992), is the most widely used. 

O u t s r a i ~ d i n ~  it, Survo is chc edirorial user interhce irt  \vhictl all the 
fiunetions are carried out. Oisrcomes from various statistical analyses :Ire 
also recorded in the edit field. 

Using Survo's editorial capabilities, ir is possible to generate roports, 
i11corpo1-ate Survo-get-terateci and serld the overxll report to the 
printer. For example the 500 page Sur1.o User's Guide has been created in 
rhis way, saved ottto dislt, and taken to the printer as a Poscscript f ie.  

Comparing Suivo to other statistical soft'tw%re, one can see the 
resemblance to S-PLUS, when rhis larrcr o11c is used within the GNU- .- 
Elllacs environment. T h e  number of different statistical rechniclues is 
sligh[ly higher in S-PLUS. I-iowever, the user interface ill Stlrvo is i n ~ ~ c h  
berter. 

S t i id~n t s  cC1n get 'SURVOS', a frceware version of Survo, for their 
pcisond use. Although thc number ofstatistic~l in 'S'CjI<VC)S' 
is limited, it is far more complete: than r~lost existing rrceware programs. 

2. Sumo in teaching 

During the last 9 years I have used Sumo's c ~ ~ a b i l i r i u  for n'irnost all 
Iny lectures. By means of S u ~ v o  I have: 

hrttldled all my texr processing; 
created transparencies; 
planned and solved exercises; 
built ttp all required teaclling material. 
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3. Survo in data analysis 

In this pitper T \nzill present the use of Survo for teaching data analysis 
where einphasis is focused on the handling of  statiscical data, the selection 
of the right statistical method and tlze inrerprctatiotl of the final results. 

The baclrpround of  the students attending the course is usually nierely 
the ir~troduccory course (40 firs lectures + 20 hrs workshops) and the 
suppIementary course (40 hrs Iectures + 20 tlrs workshops) in sratisrics. 
Almost 95% of the students have at Ieast basic lcnowledge of computers 
but hardly any knowledge of real statisticat data analysis. 

The course on data-atialysis is put rogctilcr from three parts: 

1 - Lectures 20 hrs (theory); 
2 - Survo laboratory 15 hrs; 
3 - Individual case srudy. 

During the lectures, we work tl-11-ough various da~a-analytical problems, 
such as llow co describe data, what statistical mecllod to use, and how to 
interpret the results. 

fluring the Suwo laboratory, students Ieam how to analyse data in 
practice. All t-he reactling takes place in the computer 13borntory, 
ecluiPped with eighr 486-PCs anct the teacher's personal PC connected co a 
Data-show projector. For the laboratory the students are divided into 
small groups of 8 to 16 so that [here is no inore than I or 2 students sharing 
one computer. 

Only a few studellts have their own chra sets for a genuine case srudy. 
For the majority of students a cornrnon data set is selected. Last year's 
data set dealt with support of Finish political parties. For the 
case stndy, each student selected a personal random sample of 120 r~iral 
and urban districts. The  main object of the case study is to explore the 
distributions of support for the parties they selected. This support, of 
course, depends o n  various confouliding variables (demographic, 
socioecox-iomic, erc.). 

Some students prefer to use SAS or SPSS to carry out their case study 
and therefore do not participate in the Survo laboratory. 

4. How to use Sumo in teaching data analysis 

4.1 Lectures 
A few years ago I used transparencies in a11 my teaching. "God k~iows 

how inany times the right transparency was seemingly missing in the 
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disordered pile of transparencies". With the versarility of Survo, I cvas 
able ro start a computerized and more disciplined teaching prcsentatioll. 

A teaching presentation is usualljr aborrr 5 to 10 minutes long. I t  is 
built up from texts, graphics and sinlulations. Because the fength of each 
teaching presentation is shorr, it is very easy to pause, strtrr it again, or 
reorganise it. 

For the presentation of the teaching material a portable computer and 
color Data-~11014 projector are used. In some special situarions, extra 
rralisparsncies or ,I blacltboard might be used. 

4.2 Sztrvo f ~ ~ b o ~ a t o ~ ~  
131 the Survo labolatory, students learn how to anatpse data in practic<~l 

situations and how to use rhe statistical paclr~ge Survo. 
Usllally the students have 'I very limited experience ir-i statistical 

con.rputing, Thererose, teachirig should collceritlate on borlz the use of the 
Survo and data analysis methodology. Since the Stlrvo laboratory 
duration is limited to only fifxeen hours, reactling focuses on both 
sirn~rlraneously. 

The Survo laboratory includes the following topics: 

1 - 'Text processing and dara i~ipur; 
2 - Data file rnanagernent; 
3 - Data aggregation and graphical presentations; 
4 - Hypohesis testing; 
i - Report printing. 

A coIlection of shorr tasks (30 in all) is used for teadling purposes. The 
tasks are chosen so rhar they support as much as possiblc the final case 
study. 

T h e  Slrrvo laboratory is intensive. There are Inore tasks thail the 
students can perform urider nornlal circumstances. In  this way Loth 
aclvar~ced 2nd less advancect studej~ts are kept under constatlt pressure! AL 
tfie end of each sessio~l about I or 2 talts might remain undone for some 
studenrs. 'i'hese are, however, to be cornplcted before the nexr ~vorksho~ .  

Studenrs learn the use of S~lrvo as a by-product i11 the process ofsolvirlg 
rheir pactical assignntents. In  chis warp, ernpllasis is direcced elltirely to 
data analysis by means of Survo. Experience shows that st~tdents are luore 
niotivared to learn about the software Survo, when they are facecl with real 
research situations. 

I11 order to be able to control heterogeneous groups of students with 
different levels of sltill, two teachers follow the studenrs' progress. A 
pri~~cipal  teacher s h o w  how to mrry out analysis and h o ~ v  to inrrrprer the 
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results. Tlte seconri teacher is elther ari assistant professor or an advanced 
student who watches coi~sta~tly the pzogress of all the srudctlts in  their 
problem solviilg attempts. 

Because studei~ts l~ave a linxited lcno~vledge of Sunto, they call get sruck 
in more or less simple macrcrs. In sucl1 a case, tiley can gct insta~zl- advice 
either from the tnain tcacller or his assistant. This allows then] to 
concentrace on analysing the data and, therefore, avoid conflict with the 
sysretn they ttse. 

4.3 Cm stzidy 
The case study analysis starts imo~ediarciy after the laboiarory is ovcr. 

Since students' abilicy to analyse data at this stage is rather uncertain, a 
help desk is olganised where they can get d~oroilgh advice whenever 
necessary. 

Survo is an excellet~t cool for this type of teaching. Survo's unique user 
interface makes possibfe the control of texr, data, and statistical 
analysis. 

Also the use of live simulations and the alcerarion or addition of a 
single or a mtrltiple set of observariorls give a dynamic aspect and a nctv 
dimension to srudel~ts'comprchension of the course. This unctoubtedly 
motivates the students Illore cowards learnitrg than does the traditional 
ready-made examples method. 

By rneans of Survo the studerrts can perform their analyses step by step 
and learn more about statistical rnetl~ods. Survo is not a 'black box' tvhere 
one inputs daca from one end and gets the ourcomes from the other end. In 
fact, a finowledge-based procedurc is required from any prospecrive 
student iil order to get the best results using Sumo. 
By means of the editorial user interface, studelas can make personal notes 
in the edit field. They can save exrra iriformation made up of 'wlzats and 
whys' they might use later on. They also write into the edit field whar 
rnerl~ods were used and how the results were interpreted. The resulting 
docu~nerlt car1 be saved on disk andlor printed out and used later oti as a 
nlodel when annlysing the case study. 

6. Future 

In the future, the improveinenc of the teaelling material concetnirlg rlie 
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tlieoretical part of tile course will continue. In  addition, 1 am plilnning to 
it~stall tile latesr version of the teaching rnarerial in the local cornputel 
netwosli. I n  this way, studcnts will be able to access tile teaclling ~natzrinl 
through LAN and mnlce this part of thc course wirhout n rleeci to be present 
during the main lectutes. 
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